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Abstract. W estudy theforce-induced unfolding ofrandom disordered RNA orsingle-stranded D NA poly-

m ers.The system undergoesa second orderphasetransition from a collapsed globularphaseatlow forces

to an extensivenecklacephasewith a m acroscopicend-to-end distanceathigh forces.Atlow tem peratures,

the sequence inhom ogeneities m odify the criticalbehaviour.W e provide num ericalevidence for the uni-

versality ofthe criticalexponentswhich,by extrapolation ofthe scaling lawsto zero force,contain useful

inform ation on the ground state (f = 0)properties.Thisprovidesa good m ethod forquantitativestudies

ofscaling exponentscharacterizing thecollapsed globule.In ordertogetrid oftheblurringe�ectoftherm al

uctuations we restrict ourselves to the groundstate at �xed externalforce.W e analyze the statistics of

rearrangem ents,in particular below the criticalforce,and point out its im plications for force-extension

experim entson single m olecules.

PACS. 87.14.G g D NA,RNA { 87.15.-v Biom olecules:structureand physicalproperties{ 64.60.-iG eneral

studiesofphase transitions

1 Introduction

Thelastyearshavewhitnessed a lotofprogressin theex-

perim entalstudyofforce-inducedunfoldingofbiom olecules

usingtechniquessuch asatom icforcem icroscopyandopti-

caltweezers.A variety ofexperim entson RNA and single-

ordouble-stranded DNA have been devised [1,2,3,4,5,6,

7]to study the behaviourofthese polym ersunderan ex-

ternalforce which allowsto determ ine theirelastic prop-

ertiesand providesnew insightintothefoldingproblem of

biom olecules.In particular,thesetechniqueso�eram eans

to investigatethe energy landscapeand folding pathways

and toextractspeci�ctherm odynam icparam eters.In this

paper,we willstudy the force-induced unfolding ofRNA

orsingle-stranded DNA,with specialem phasison the ef-

fectsofsequenceheterogeneity (disorder).

Severaltheoreticalm odels to describe m olecules un-

derexternalforceshave been investigated forthe case of

generalheteropolym ers [8,9,10,11],polyelectrolytes [12],

DNA-unzipping [13,14,15,16]and unfolding ofRNA [17,

18].W ithin a m ean-�eld treatm entofheteropolym ers[8,

9],disorder has been shown to be relevant in the glassy

low force regim e where a random energy m odelapplies.

In a criticalregion around the (�rstorder)denaturation

transition thedisorderinducesa necklacestructurein the

polym erchain which isinterm ediatebetween theglobular

and the fully extended state.The breaking ofindividual

globulardom ainsupon increasing the forceleadsto step-

likeforce-extension characteristics[10].

Send o�printrequests to:m uller@ ipno.in2p3.fr

In the unzipping ofa DNA double strand sequence,

heterogeneity has been shown to m odify the criticalbe-

haviouroftheopening phasetransition [13,14]which has

been characterized in term softhestatisticsofelem entary

unzipping eventsbelow the threshold force.

The case of unfolding of RNA is m ore involved in

that the ground state usually has a m uch m ore com pli-

cated structure than a single hairpin (the equivalent of

a DNA double strand) and com petes with a large num -

beroflow-lying m etastable statesinto which the system

can be driven by the externalforce.O n the other hand,

for the sam e reason, the force-extension characteristics

atlow enough forcesm ay revealm ore inform ation about

the energy landscape of the m olecule [17,11].In previ-

ous articles,force-extension curves have been discussed

for a hom ogeneous m odelofRNA [19,20]as wellas for

disordered RNA [18].The hom ogeneous description ex-

hibits a second order phase transition from a collapsed

globularstateto an extended necklace-likephase.W ewill

show thatthephasetransitionpersistsundertheintroduc-

tion ofsequence disorder.However,atlow tem peratures,

the criticalbehaviourism odi�ed and the globularphase

becom es glassy which m anifests itselfin the statistics of

jum psin force-extension curves.Athighertem peratures,

thehom ogeneousdescription hasbeen argued tobeavalid

coarse-grained description ofrandom RNA [20].

The extended phase is not very sensitive to disorder,

and random RNA exhibitsratherfew speci�c featuresin

pullingexperim ents[7,18].Indeedthe�toftheexperim en-

taldata in [19]based on a hom ogeneousm odelisrem ark-

ablygood.Theforce-extensioncurvesofnaturallyselected

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0206348v2
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RNA are usually richer than those ofrandom sequences

ofthe sam e size which probably reectsthe biasofnatu-

rally selected RNA towardssequenceswith a particularly

stableground stateand favourablefolding characteristics

[21,18].

In thispaperweconcentrateon thelow forcesand the

criticalwindow around theabove-m entioned second order

phase transition.Thisregim e exhibitsa lotofinteresting

features that are intim ately related to the energy land-

scape ofthe m olecule.It is in this regim e thatthe m ost

com plex force-induced rearrangem ents in the secondary

structure take place.These are expected to proceed via

a slow activated dynam ics giving rise to long equilibra-

tion tim esand ageing orhysteresise�ects(see [6]forre-

lated experim ents done on DNA).The latter are prob-

ably relevant for the behaviour oflarge RNA m olecules

such asm essengerRNA orheteronuclearRNA.M ostcur-

rentexperim ents howeverusually operate atforcescom -

parable to the threshold force to unzip double-stranded

DNA (� 10pN )which isconsiderably largerthan thecrit-

icalforcem entioned above.In su�ciently sm allm olecules,

these experim ents allow for the identi�cation ofparts of

the folding pathway in shortm olecules[3,17,2].The na-

tureoftheeventsthatdom inatetheforce-extension curve

in the extensive phase is however rather sim ple in that

they aretransistionsbetween two com peting foldingsofa

relatively sm alldom ain.The results ofthis article show

thatthelargescaleenergy landscapeshould bestudied at

forcesin the criticalwindow and atm odestchain exten-

sions,and wegivequalitativepredictionsfortheexpected

behaviourofrandom disordered m oleculesin thisregim e.

The relative sm oothnessofthe force-extension curves

ofRNA hidesa largepartofthe structuraltransitionsin

the m olecule and thus hinders the understanding ofthe

underlying processes.Theauthorsof[18]tracethe origin

ofthesm oothnessto essentially threefactors:i)thether-

m ale�ectsin theform ofentropicelasticity thatnaturally

lim ittheresolution ofanyforce-extensionexperim ent[22],

ii)thecontribution ofseveralcom peting secondary struc-

tureswith com parablefreeenergy butdi�erentextension,

and,m ostim portantly,iii) the factthatseveralglobules

are pulled upon in parallelso that opening one ofthem

m ay be accom panied by the re-closure ofa neighbouring

one,sm earing outthe jum psin extension thatone would

observefrom a singleglobule.

Sincewedonotaim atgivingan accurateprediction of

force-extension curvesbutratherwantto analyzethedy-

nam icsin thesecondary structure,wewillcircum ventthe

�rsttwo sm oothing e�ectsby elim inating therm aluctu-

ations:Instead ofaveraging overallsecondary structures

with theirappropriate Boltzm ann weight(at�xed force)

we restrictourselvesto the structure with the lowestfree

energy which allowsusto getrid ofthe entropic uctua-

tionsin thephasespaceofpairing patterns.Furtherm ore,

we characterizethe extension ofa given secondary struc-

tureby itsfully stretched end-to-end distanceratherthan

the extension in realspace which is subject to therm al

uctuations.In thisway,wecan analyzethedirectsigna-

turesofsequence disorderasa succession ofsharp jum ps

in the equilibrium force-extension characteristics.In an

experim ent,they would show up as bistabilities [3,6,17]

thatarefurthersm oothed by entropicuctuationsofthe

extension.However,we believe that(atlow enough tem -

peratures)therm ale�ects do not alter the physics in an

essentialway apart from blurring the data to a certain

extent.

The second order phase transition m entioned above

appearsin anew lightifconsidered from thepointofview

ofsequence speci�c response.The criticalforce separates

twoqualitatively di�erentregim es:Atlow force,thechain

foldsinto very few largeglobularstructuresthatm ay re-

arrangedram atically upon an increase ofthe force under

quasi-equilibrium conditions,thus revealing inform ation

aboutfolding pathwaysand theenergy landscape.O n the

otherhand,atforcesabovethe threshold the chain orga-

nizesintoanecklace-likestructurewith an extensivenum -

ber ofsm allglobules linked by unpaired single strands.

The disorder m anifests itself only weakly in this phase

sincethesequencespeci�cresponseoftheindividualglob-

ulesisaveraged outwhen the force pullson an extensive

num berofstructuresin parallel.In the high-forceregim e

the force-extension curvesbecom e indeed ratherfeature-

less.

In thispaper,westudy in detailthecriticalbehaviour

in thevicinity ofthethreshold force.W e�nd num erically

thatdi�erentdisordered m odelsbelong to the sam e uni-

versality class and derive relations between the critical

exponents.Extrapolation ofthescaling lawsto zero force

allows us to obtain the scaling behaviour ofvarious ob-

servables in the ground state.In particular,we discuss

the scaling ofthe radiusofgyration and the im plications

forthem ean m onom erdensity in realspace.Furtherm ore

we characterizethe statisticalpropertiesofthe jum p-like

eventsin the low-forceand the criticalregim e,em phasiz-

ing the relevance ofthese results with respect to single

m oleculeexperim ents.

The m odels are introduced in section 2.In section 3

wereview thepropertiesofhom ogeneousRNA and intro-

duce the relevant structuralobservables.The algorithm

to obtain theforce-extension curvefordisordered RNA is

explained in section 4,and theresultsarepresented in sec-

tion 5.Finally,section 6 concludes with a sum m ary and

an outlook including experim entalperspectives.

2 M odels forRN A

2.1 Topologicalrules forthe secondary structure

W e willuse a sim pli�ed m odelof RNA as in previous

work [23,24,25],describing the folding ofa sequence of

N bases fbigi= 1;:::;N by its secondary structure,i.e.,the

listofordered basepairs(bi;bj)with i< j,whereby each

base can at m ost be paired to one other base.As usual

in theprediction ofsecondary structure(seee.g.[26]),we

do notallow forpseudo-knots,i.e.,base pairs(bi;bj)and

(bk;bl) with either i< k < j < lor k < i< l< j.In

orderto accountforthe im portance ofthe base stacking

energy ascom pared to the covalentpairing energy we do
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not allow for isolated base pairs that are known to be

therm odynam ically unstable.

Thefreeenergy ofagiven secondarystructureistaken

to be the sum ofindependentlocalcontributions,butin-

stead of using the extensive set of rules established by

Turner’s group [27](as has been done in [18]) we study

two sim pli�ed m odelswhich we believe to reproduce the

essentialfeatures ofthe energy landscape and the force-

extension curvesin particular.

2.2 The M odels

TheGaussian m odelassignsa random pairing energy ei;j
to each base pair (bi;bj) where the ei;j’s are indepen-

dent G aussian variables with zero m ean and unit vari-

ance.Studies ofthe glassphase with such a m odelhave

shown thatitcaptureswellthe relevantfeaturesofm ore

elaboratem odels.However,dueto theabsenceofdetailed

m icroscopicconstraintsand thecontinuousdistribution of

pairingenergiesthem odelapproxim atesfairlywellthebe-

haviourofrealdisordered RNA on a coarse-grained level

where the basesbi correspond to sm allsubstrandsofthe

realm oleculeand theei;j describee�ectivepairing a�ni-

ties between those substrands.As a consequence,the �-

nite sizee�ectsaresm allerthan in a m odelwith detailed

sequencedependentinteractions.

Thefourlettersm odelstartsfrom a sequenceofletters

A,C,G ,U and assignsa stacking energy to each couple of

adjacent base pairs where only W atson-Crick (A-U and

G -C)and wobblepairs(G -U)areallowed.W ehavetaken

the therm odynam ic valuesused in Zuker’salgorithm [28]

at37°.Them odeldi�ersfrom the fullsetofTurnerrules

m ainly by the neglect ofentropic costs for hairpin and

internalloops and bulges.The inclusion ofthese term s

would re-shu�e the low-lying stateswithoutaltering the

qualitativeresponseto an externalforce.W ethereforeex-

pectthe resultsofthe fourlettersm odelto be represen-

tativeforrealm olecules.

Both toy m odelsbehavequalitatively in thesam eway

but the �nite size e�ects are strongerin the four letters

m odel[and thereisa (trivial)bunching ofjum p eventsat

higherforcesdue to the discretenessofthestacking ener-

gieswhich doesnotoccurin theG aussian m odelwith con-

tinuous energies].For m ost ofthe subsequent discussion

we willpresent the results ofthe G aussian m odel.How-

ever,we willreferto the m orerealisticfourlettersm odel

when wediscusssignaturesofspeci�c singlem olecules.

Sim ilartoy m odelshavebeen considered by m any au-

thors to study the low tem perature behaviour of RNA

[23,29,30,25,31].There is wide agreem ent that at su�-

ciently low tem peraturesthesequenceheterogeneity leads

to a glassy phase where the m olecule istrapped within a

rugged energy landscape whose precise character is still

notvery wellunderstood,however.

W e note in passing that there could also be a glass

transition on the levelofthe tertiary structure,i.e.,the

arrangem entofa given secondary structurein realspace,

ashasbeen predicted in [32].O fcourse,thisaspectofthe

energy landscape cannot be captured by our description

restricted to the secondary structure.

2.3 RN A undertension

An externalforcecouplesto thesystem by adding a term

� f� (rN � r1)to thetotalenergy.Theend-to-end distance

ofthem oleculerN � r1 can bedecom posed into a sum of

contributionsfrom theglobulesin thechain and from the

singlestrandslinking them .W e keep thedescription sim -

pleby addingan energy � flforeach backboneelem entin

a linkerstrand and foreach globularstructurewithin the

free partofthe chain,see Fig.1.Thereby,ldenotesthe

(m ean) projection ofthe chain elem ents onto the direc-

tion ofthe force.Thisdescription elim inatesby hand the

therm aluctuations due to entropic elasticity.By treat-

ing theclosing bondsoftheglobuleson the sam elevelas

thelinkerelem entswem ostprobably underestim atetheir

contribution to the free length,butwe do notexpectthe

physicsto depend crucially on these details.

Finally,the totalenergy ofa secondary structure S

reads

E N (S)=
X

pairsorstacks2S

epair=stack � fl� n(S) (1)

where n(S)isthe extension ofthe chain in the direction

ofthe force,seeFig.1.

3 Review ofhom ogeneousRN A

W ebrieyreview theresults[33,20]obtained in thefram e-

workofahom ogeneousdescription ofRNA whereallpair-

ingorstackingenergiesareindependentoftheinteracting

bases.Thism odelappliesto hom ogeneouspolym ers(pe-

riodic self-com plem entary seriesATAT :::orG C G C :::)

as wellas to disordered sequences at high tem peratures

on a coarse-grained level.For details we refer the reader

to [20].

3.1 Radius ofgyration

Theradiusofgyration R g ofthem oleculeisan im portant

and experim entally accessible observable.Its leading de-

pendenceon thelength N ofthem oleculecan be derived

m ost easily from the m ountain height representation of

the secondary structure[24],see Fig.1.

Theheightofthem ountain abovethe linearsequence

indicatesthe num berofbondsthatarecrossed when one

followsthehelicesandinternalloopinthesecondarystruc-

ture from the free partto the considered base.The aver-

age height h is proportionalto the typicaldistance be-

tween peripheralbaseswithin the secondary structure.If

the latterisnottoo dense in realspace one m ay assum e

thatthehelicesand loopsessentiallyfollow arandom walk

in space,and the radius ofgyration is expected to scale
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n(   )S

h

free part

Fig. 1. The standard representation (top) of the secondary

structure and the corresponding m ountain height representa-

tion (bottom ):Up-ordownward stepscorrespond tobasesthat

arepaired down-orupstream in thesequence,respectively.The

heightofthe m ountain above a given base equalsthe num ber

ofbondsto be crossed when linking it to the free partofthe

chain (basesatthebottom ofthestandard representation)fol-

lowing helices and internalloops,as indicated by the arrow.

Theaverageheighth ofthem ountain isa m easureofthetypi-

caldistancebetween peripheralbases.Theextension n(S)ofa

secondary structure istaken to be the length ofthe free part.

Thisequalsthenum berofbackboneelem entsand globulesthe

free partcontains.

asR g � h
1=2

.The therm alaverage ofthe typicalm oun-

tain heightscaleslikeN 1=2 sincetheensem bleofpossible

m ountains is in one-to-one correspondence to a random

walk in a halfplane,constrained to return to the origin

after N steps (possibly with a constant energy gain per

up/down step) whose typicalexcursion is well-known to

scalelikeN 1=2.

For the hom ogeneous m odel we thus deduce R g �

N 1=4 which leadstoam onom erdensityin three-dim ensional

spacescalinglikeN =R 3
g � N 1=4.Aspointed outin [33,20]

thisresultcan only be valid forsm allenough N since for

large m oleculesexcluded volum e e�ectsbecom e essential

and cannotbe disregarded in the discussion ofsecondary

structure.Thism akestheusualapproachesto RNA fold-

ing questionable in the case oflarge m oleculessince they

areallbased on theassum ption thattertiary interactions

can safely be neglected when the secondary structure is

determ ined.However,wewillseebelow thatsequencedis-

orderreducesthisproblem in thatitincreasesthetypical

base to base distance in the m olecule just su�ciently to

avoid too high m onom erdensitiesin realspace.

Finally,let us introduce the notion ofthe hierarchy

levelofa base within the secondary structure which we

de�ne asthe num berofm ulti-branched loops(loop junc-

tion ofat least three stem s) crossed when following the

secondary structure from the free partto the base.Itin-

dicateshow deep in the tree-like structure ofthe pairing

pattern the base is located.It willbe a usefulquantity

to characterize the size and im portance offorce-induced

rearrangem ents.

3.2 D istribution ofbase-pairlengths

Them ountain heightisclosely connected to thedistribu-

tion ofbase pair lengths (de�ned as l= j� i+ 1 for a

base pair (bi;bj)).In the hom ogeneous case,the proba-

bility distribution P (l)� l� 3=2 (cuto� on a scale O (N ))

derivesdirectly from the partition function ofa m olecule

with N basesthatscalesasZN � �� N =N 3=2 [33,34].The

distribution ofbase pair lengths willbe m odi�ed in the

presenceofdisordersincetherewillbea tendency to pair

basesoverlongerdistancesin orderto take advantage of

favourablepairingenergies.Thiswillresultin loweringthe

exponent3=2.

The scaling oftheaverageheightcan be derived from

the distribution P (l)by noting thatthe totalarea under

the m ountain can be written asthe sum overthe length

ofeach basepair,

h =
1

N

NX

l= 1

P (l)l�
1

N

Z N

1

l

l3=2(1� l=N )3=2
dl� N

1=2
:

(2)

3.3 Criticalbehaviourunderan externalforce

Letusnow considerthecouplingofahom ogeneousm olecule

to an externalforce.Up to a criticalforcefc them olecule

isin a globularstateand itsextension rem ainsvery sm all.

At high forces the m olecule is extended,the num ber of

basesin the free stretched partbeing proportionalto N .

Thenum berofglobulesisextensiveaswell,and forforces

nearto the threshold itisessentially proportionalto the

extension since the m ean length ofthe linker strands in

between is only weakly force-dependent.As discussed in

[19,20]a second orderphasetransition takesplaceatthe

criticalforce,and both theextension and theheightobey

a scaling law ofthe form

h = N
1=2

 h[N
1=2(f � fc)] (3)

and

L = N
1=2

 L [N
1=2(f � fc)] (4)

asisobtained from acarefulanalysisofthepartition func-

tion ofa hom opolym erundertension,cf.,[20].Thescaling

argum entofthe functions  h and  L indicates the exis-

tenceofa correlation length thattakesthe form

N c � (f � fc)
� 2
: (5)

Itisrelated to thesizeofthelargestglobulesin thechain

in the sense that a �nite fraction ofallbases belongs to

globulesofsizeN glob � N c.

The criticalforce resultsfrom a com petition between

the energy gained from the externalforce upon increas-

ing the free length of the chain and the corresponding

free energy loss.W hile the latter is ofalm ostpurely en-

tropicorigin in thehom ogeneouscase(sincetheextension

can increasewithoutreducing thenum berofpaired bases
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and thus without energy cost) there is also an enthalpic

com ponentto be included fordisordered m odels.(In our

e�ectivezerotem peraturestudy itiseven theuniquecon-

tribution.)UsingaHarris-typecriterion [20],onecan show

that the disorder willonly m arginally a�ect the correla-

tion length and the corresponding exponent willrem ain

the sam e,�dis = �pure = 2.At high tem peratures,the

disordered m odels turn out to be in the sam e universal-

ity classashom ogeneousRNA,whileatlow tem peratures

disorderm odi�estheothercriticalexponentsand renders

the globularphaseglassy.

4 D isordered RN A

4.1 O bservables

Sincein a hom ogeneouschain a lotofenergetically equiv-

alentstatesexistthatcan be sm oothly transform ed into

each otherin phasespace(by sliding thebasepairingpat-

tern)the secondary structure willrespond to an applied

force in an essentially continuous m anner.However,the

force-induced unfolding of disordered RNA proceeds in

stepwiserearrangem entsthatoccuratwell-de�ned forces

whentherm alsm earingisneglected.W ewilldescribethese

jum p-like eventsstatistically,averaging overalleventsin

a narrow forcewindow.Thedensity ofjum ps,i.e.,thefre-

quency ofoccurrence perunitofforce issm allbelow the

criticalforce since the polym er is trapped in m etastable

states,butitbecom esextensive in the high force regim e.

The relevant characteristics ofrearrangem ents are their

sizes as given by the num ber ofbases that change their

pairing behaviourand the depth thatisbestcaptured by

the largesthierarchy levelinvolved in the rearrangem ent.

4.2 N um ericalm ethods

Theforce-extension curvesofrandom RNA wereobtained

num erically by determ ining alljum p events,i.e.,the set

offorces at which the lowest free energy state changes,

togetherwith thecorresponding secondary structures.To

this end,we �rst solved recursively the folding problem

restricted to the substrand from bases i to j with the

standard O (N 3) algorithm introduced by M cCaskill[35,

36],thatyieldstheground stateenergiesE 0(i;j)and the

correspondingcon�gurations(seeFig.2).In asecond step,

wedeterm ined theground stateE L (j;n)ofthesubstrand

from bases1 to j constrained to contributen elem entsto

the free partofthe chain (with n < j).Thiscan be done

using the recursion (see [18]fora sim ilaralgorithm )

E L (j;n � 2)= m in

n

m in
k= n;:::;j� 2

h

E L (k � 1;n � 2)

+ ek;j + E 0(k + 1;j� 1)

i

;

E L (j� 1;n � 1)

o

; (6)

starting from theinitialconditions

E L (j;0)= 0;

E L (2;1)= E 0(1;2); (7)

E L (j> 2;1)= e1;j + E 0(2;j� 1):

(8)

=
i j

,min

=
i j

,min

(n)

jiji

jj-1iji

(n-1) (n-2)

k>0

k>n-1

j-1

j-1j-1

k+1

k+1k

k

k-1

k-1

Fig. 2. Schem atic representation ofthe recursions over sub-

strand lengths used to calculate the ground state energy

E 0(i;j) ofthe substrand from base ito j (white boxes,top),

and the ground state energy E L (j;n) ofthe substrand from

base 1 to j constrained to have extension n (black boxes,bot-

tom ).

In orderto keep theexplanation ofthealgorithm sim -

ple the restriction that isolated base pairs are not al-

lowed hasbeen dropped hereand weonly treated thecase

ofpairing interactions(as in the G aussian m odel).Both

stacking energiesand the exclusion ofisolated base pairs

can be taken into accountby a m inorm odi�cation ofthe

algorithm .

The lowest free energy for �xed extension n in the

presenceofforceisgiven by E L (N ;n)� f � n.Theexten-

sion n0 atvanishing forceisthevalueofn thatm inim izes

E L (N ;n).The forces fi at which jum ps of the ground

statecon�guration occur,togetherwith therespectiveex-

tensionsni,areiteratively determ ined from

fi+ 1 = m in
ni+ 1> ni

E L (N ;ni+ 1)� E L (N ;ni)

ni+ 1 � ni
; (9)

ni+ 1 being the argum ent that m inim izes the right hand

side.(In the case ofa degeneracy we chose the largest

possibleni+ 1.)

O nce allforce intervals and the corresponding lowest

freeenergystateswereknown,weaveragedthesinglestate

observables (extension,height,m axim alhierarchy level)

over allstates in a window ofwidth �f = 0:01,while

thecharacteristicsofjum p events(density,size,hierarchy

levelinvolved)wereaveragedoveralleventsin awindow of

width �f = 0:05.Finally,a quenched averageoverabout

1000sam plesof�xed lengthsin therangeN = 200� 2000

wasperform ed.

5 Results
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Fig.3.Extension perbaseasa function oftheforce(G aussian

m odel,average over1000 sam ples).The extension in the high

force regim e is clearly seen to be extensive.The inset shows

thetotalextension ofthechain in thelow force regim e.There

the extension is very sm alland the chain typically does not

contain m ore than 3 globules.
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Fig.4.Frequency ofoccurrenceofrearrangem entsperunitof

force,divided by N .In the high force regim e the rearrange-

m entsoccurlocally and e�ectm ostly single globules.The as-

sociated jum p forces are uncorrelated and thusthe frequency

ofevents is proportionalto the num ber ofglobules and thus

to N .Theinsetshowstheunscaled frequency ofoccurrencein

the low force regim e.Up to the criticalforce fc � 0:39 only

few jum ps occur on average, their num ber being essentially

independentofthe size ofthe m olecule.

5.1 Generalpropertiesofglobularand extended phase

In Fig.3weplottheextension perbase,n(f)=N ,asafunc-

tion oftheforcefortheG aussian m odel.Abovethecritical

forcefc � 0:39 thechain containsan extensivenum berof

globules,and itsfreelength isproportionalto thenum ber

ofbasesN .Atlow forces,theextension isvery sm alland

on averagethere are only very few globulesin the chain,

independently ofN .Thisisalsoreected in thefrequency

ofrearrangem ents,see Fig.4:Jum psare very rarebelow
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Fig. 5. Force-extension plot for 10 random sequences ofthe

four letters m odelfor N = 400 (left) and N = 1800 (right).

The m agnitude ofthe sam ple to sam ple uctuation decreases

clearly when N increases, dem onstrating that the system is

self-averagingin theextensivephase.Thecontinuouslinein the

leftplotindicatesthesequence-averaged extension,whilein the

right�gureweplotthenon-linearcriticallaw L � (f� fc)
2(1�  )

to be expected in the therm odynam ic lim it.

thecriticalforce,on averageonlyoneortwousuallyrather

im portantrearrangem entstake place up to f = 0:2.The

situation changes dram atically above fc where the force

pulls on an extensive num ber ofessentially independent

globulesin paralleland a typicalrearrangem entonly in-

volvesa single globule.In a m odelwith continuously dis-

tributed pairing energies,the globulesrearrangeorbreak

up atwell-de�ned forcesthatarepractically uncorrelated

am ong each other.Thus,the frequency ofsuch events is

expected tobeproportionaltothenum berofglobulesand

thusscaleslikeN .Thereleaseofbases,i.e.,theincreaseof

extension perjum p eventis�nite and rathersm allon an

experim entalscale so that the force-extension character-

isticsbecom esvery sm ooth.Thise�ectisalso atthebasis

ofself-averagingoftheforce-extension curvesin theexten-

sive phase asillustrated in Fig.5.The sam ple-to-sam ple

uctuationsin theextension perbaseata given forcede-

crease with N since the force acts on a large num ber of

globulesin paralleland disordere�ectsareaveraged out.

The rearrangem entsare m uch m ore interesting in the

low force regim e and around the criticalforce.Far be-

low the criticalforce a typicalrearrangem entconsistsin

a large globule breaking up in several(up to 7) sm aller

substructures.Thereby,the rearrangem entisnotjustsu-

per�cial,thatis,itdoesnotonly concern the upperm ost

levels ofthe hierarchicaltree structure but typically in-

volvesa hierarchy levelthatgrowslikeN 0:5 aswewillsee

later.Itreachesan averageof8forN = 1600atlow forces

in theG aussian m odelwhich m eansthat(atleast)a cas-

cadeof8 successiveheliceshasto open up (and closedif-

ferently)during the rearrangem ent.Thisinvolvesa com -

plicated pathwayin thespaceofsecondarystructures,and

theequilibration tim esin thisregim eofforceswillbecon-

siderable.O ne therefore expects to see slow dynam icsin
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realexperim entsthatm ay revealinteresting inform ation

on the interm ediatestagesofthe refolding.

A rearrangem entisnotnecessarily restricted to a sin-

gleglobulebutcan involveseveralneighbouringones.This

sortofcooperativityisparticularlylargeslightlybelow the

criticalforcewhereon average2� 3 globulesareinvolved.

Athigherforcesthem ostfrequenteventsarethosewhere

onesm allglobuleisopened up and stretched out.

5.2 Scaling and universality

Letusnow exam ine the phase transition and the associ-

ated criticalbehaviourin m ore detail.In analogy to the

hom ogeneouscase,Eqs.(3)and (4),weexpectthem oun-

tain heightand the extension to obey scaling laws

h = N
�
 h[N

1=2(f � fc)] (10)

and

L = N

 L [N

1=2(f � fc)]: (11)

Note thatwe used the sam e correlation length exponent

�= 2asin thehom ogeneouscaseassuggestedbyaHarris-

type criterion [20].The exponents� and  m ay however

bem odi�ed by thedisorder.Sinceforcessu�ciently below

fc are irrelevantforthe structuralpropertiessuch asthe

heighth,itfollowsthatthe scaling function  h(x)tends

to a constantforlargenegativevaluesofx.Thus,wecan

extrapolate(10)tof = 0and obtain thescalingbehaviour

in theground stateh(f = 0)� N �.Thedeterm ination of

� via the criticalscaling allowsfora m uch bettercontrol

of�nitesizee�ectsthan asim ple�tatf = 0(aswasdone

in [30])wheresm allsam plesaree�ected by thevicinity of

the criticalpoint.

In Eq.(2)weestablished ageneralrelationbetween the

averageheighth and the probability distribution ofbase

pairlengths,P (l),both in theabsenceofforce.In analogy

tothehom ogeneouscase,weexpecta powerlaw decay for

the probability oflong pairingsaccording to P (l)� l� �,

from which wederivethe scaling ofthe averageheightas

h = 1=N
P N

l= 1
P (l)l� N 2� �,and hence �= 2� �.Since

the disorderfavoursdistantpairingsin orderto gain en-

ergy from particularly wellm atching substrands,we ex-

pect�tobelowered with respecttothehom ogeneouscase

(where�= 3=2).

In Fig.6 weplotthe sam pleaveraged probability dis-

tribution P (l).The best �t to a power law yields � �

1:340 � 0:003.Scaling plots for the height and the ex-

tension,with optim ized values for fc, � 0:71 � 0:02

and � � 0:67� 0:02 are shown in Figs.7 and 8 forboth

the G aussian (fc = 0:395 � 0:005) and the four letters

m odel(fc = 0:39� 0:01).Notethattheexponentrelation

� = 2� � isvery wellcon�rm ed by the num ericaldata.

Aftera globalrescaling oftheaxeswith m odeldependent

factors A and B the curves allcollapse on a single scal-

ing function.Thisstrongly suggeststhatthetwo di�erent

disordered m odels belong to the sam e universality class,

im plying that the criticalexponents are independent of

thespeci�ckind ofdisorder(butclearly distinctfrom the

valuesin the hom ogeneouscase).

0.001

0.01

0.1

1

10 100

P
(l

)

l

Fig.6.Histogram ofbasepairlengthsatf = 0,averaged over

sequences of length N = 1600 in the G aussian m odel.The

curve isthe best�tto const:l
� �

which yields� � 1:34.
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Fig.7.Universalcriticalscaling oftheextension forboth the

G aussian and the four letters m odel. A and B are m odel-

dependent constants. The critical exponent is found to be

 � 0:71.The inset shows a scaling plot ofthe frequency of

rearrangem ents in the G aussian m odelwith the sam e critical

exponent.

In the criticalregim e,there are num erousglobulesin

thechain,each ofwhich de�nesa (random ly distributed)

forcewhereitwillrearrange.Thefrequency ofrearrange-

m entsisthusproportionaltothenum berofglobuleswhich

in turn isproportionaltotheextension,atleastin thecrit-

icalregim e.Thereforethe frequency ofjum psscaleswith

thesam ecriticalexponentastheextension,asshown in

the insetofFig.7.

The scaling (11)suggeststhatin the therm odynam ic

lim it the extension grows like L � (f � fc)
2(1� )N just

above the critical force, i.e., exhibiting a rather unex-

pected non-linearresponse.Experim entally thise�ectcan

only be seen in very large m oleculesthat are su�ciently

self-averaging in order not to m ask the phase transition

by sequencespeci�c signals,seeFig.5.
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Fig.8.Universalcriticalscaling ofthe m ountain heighth for

both disordered m odels.The constantsA and B are the sam e

as in Fig.7.From the extrapolation to large negative values,

the scaling h(f = 0)� N
�
can be extracted with � � 0:67.

5.3 Base pairlengths and the radiusofgyration with

disorder

Followingthereasoningin section 3.1weexpecttheradius

ofgyration to scale like R g � h1=2 � N �=2.Thisin turn

givesrise to a m onom erdensity in realspace scaling like

N =R 3
g � N 1� 3�=2 � N 0.In contrastto the hom ogeneous

m odelwherethisdensitygrowsasN 1=4,sequencedisorder

leadsto m oreelongated secondary structuresthatarenot

increasingly dense.In this sense,disorder re-establishes

(atleastm arginally)the self-consistency ofthe standard

approach to RNA-folding which neglectsexcluded volum e

e�ects (and other tertiary interactions)when optim izing

the secondary structure.The latter would not be justi-

�ed ifthe individualside chains cam e into conict with

each otherin realspace,aswould be inevitable forlarge

m oleculesif�< 2=3.

Theinequality �� 2=3 isonly a necessary globalcon-

dition toavoid toodensestructures.However,itisunclear

whetheritissu�cientto preventstructureswith too high

localdensities.In any case,since the globalcondition is

just m arginally veri�ed in random disordered RNA,we

expect that excluded volum e e�ects stillplay an im por-

tant,ifnotdecisive,rolein largem oleculesand haveto be

taken into accountin the secondary structure prediction

oflargem olecules.

5.4 Equality of� and 

The criticalexponents � and  seem to be equalwithin

theerrorbars.W ewillarguein favouroftheirequality by

considering statisticalproperties ofthe secondary struc-

tureatthe criticalforce.

At fc the num ber ofglobules in the chain is already

large(� N )and we assum e thatthe globule sizesL are

distributed according to a powerlaw P (L)� L� � with a

cut-o� on the scale N .This hasbeen con�rm ed num eri-

cally with an exponent�� 1:7.Thetotalnum berofbases

in the chain can be estim ated asthe sum overallglobule

sizes,

N � N


Z
O (N )

1

P (L)L dL � N

N

2� �
; (12)

which im plies= �� 1.

Let us now consider the largestglobule in the chain.

The scaling with N ofthe num berLm ax ofbasesitcon-

tainsfollowseasily from extrem evaluestatistics,

Z
1

L m ax

P (L)dL = O (N � ); (13)

or N =L�� 1
m ax = O (1).Thus,Lm ax � N ,i.e.,the largest

globule contains a �nite fraction ofallbases.W e recall

thataccording to Eq.(10)itsheightscalesasN �.

Forthefurtherdiscussion,wereferto Fig.9.Thepath

through thesecondarystructurefrom thetop m ostbasein

the m ountain representation down to the free partsplits

the largestglobule into two parts.Ifwe im agineto apply

thecriticalforceseparately tothosetoparts(seetheright

part ofFig.9) we would expect their new folding to be

qualitatively the sam e as in the intact globule.This is

becausethe basesm arked by thethick linesin Fig.9 will

gain an equivalent energy from exposure to the critical

force asthey gained from the pairing to the basesofthe

otherstrand.Thissim ply reectsthe equality ofthe free

energyperbasein aglobularstructureand in thefreepart

atthecriticalforce.Theheightoftheoriginalglobule(�

N �)m ustthereforescalein thesam eway astheextension

ofone ofthe two halvessubjectto the criticalforce.For

thelatterEq.(11)im pliesh � L
m ax � N ,and hencethe

equality �= .

Thispicture isslightly too sim plistic,forone expects

thata certain fraction ofthe side structuresofthe glob-

ulehavea sm aller(local)criticalforceand would open up

when the substrandsare exposed directly to the (global)

criticalforce.However,theunzippingofsuchweaklybound

sidestructureswillby farnotbecom plete.In a �rststep,

the closing helix willbe unzipped up to the �rstinternal

loop,and thesubsequentstructuresattached to thatloop

willbecom e directly exposed to the criticalforce.Again,

a fraction ofthem willbe unstable and rearrange.Ifone

assum esthis fraction to be constant(and nottoo large)

on allhierarchylevels,thenum berofopeningbasepairsin

a side structureis�nite.W e thusconclude thatthe total

num berofopening base pairsin the com plete substrand

isatm ostproportionalto the num berofside structures,

and thusscalesliketheheighth � N � oftheglobule.The

new extension L ofthe substrands therefore stillscales

like� N �,though with a largerprefactor.

W e expect�nite size e�ects to be responsible forthe

slightdi�erencein thenum ericalvaluesfound for�and .

The partialopening ofside structuresin the aboveargu-

m ent,is naturally cuto� atthe m axim alhierarchy level

in the considered secondary structure.The latter is still

rathersm allforthem oleculesizeswestudied num erically.
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Fig. 9. A large structure is split into two halves along the

path from the free part to the m ost distant base (thick line

in the left).At the criticalforce,the cost in pairing energy

forthissplitting willessentially equalthe energy gained from

the externalforce upon stretching (right part).W e therefore

consider the folding within the fullglobule to be essentially

equivalent to the folding ofthe sam e strand exposed to the

criticalforce.

The ratio L=h between the extension ofthe substrands

and the height of the originalglobule becom es slightly

largerwhen m orehierarchy levelsareavailable,butitwill

saturate at su�ciently large sizes.This m ight be at the

basisofthe num ericaltrend to �nd > �.

5.5 Characteristicsofforce driven jum ps

Let us now analyze in m ore detailthe single rearrange-

m entsand theirstatistics.The depth ofa rearrangem ent

is best characterized by the m axim alhierarchy levelin-

volved.W e note that the totalnum ber ofhierarchy lev-

els in a secondary structure scales in the sam e way as

the height (� N �) since a single levelalwayscontains a

bounded num berofbases.

To �nd the scaling of the average level involved in

a jum p we again resort to a criticalpoint analysis,see

Fig.10,and extrapolate the scaling function to f = 0.

The scaling is less neat than for other observables since

�nite size e�ects are rather im portant.Furtherm ore the

statisticsofjum p eventsissparsein the low forceregim e

which causesthelargeerrorbars.Neverthelessan approx-

im ate increase ofthe average levelasN 0:5 can be estab-

lished,showing that usually a considerable fraction ofa

globule takes part in rearrangem ents.The latter willbe

farfrom trivial,giving riseto longequilibration tim esand

ageinge�ectsin thelow forceregim e,even in m oleculesof

m oderatesize.

Anotherim portantcharacteristicofarearrangem entis

the fraction ofbasesthatchangetheirpairing behaviour.

This includes the bases that were paired before the re-

arrangem entand are unpaired afterwards,or vice versa.

Thisquantity m easuresakind ofphasespacedistancebe-

tween the secondary structurebeforeand afterthe jum p.

W e denoteitby 1� q where q isthe overlap between the

secondarystructureswhich bearssom eresem blancetothe

overlap de�ned in spin glasses[23].

M acroscopicrearrangem entscorrespondtophasespace

distances1� q� O (1).Atlow forces,therelativeprobabil-

ity ofoccurrenceforsuch eventsisfound to decreasewith

thesystem sizeash1� qi� N � �,wherehidenotestheav-

erage overrearrangem enteventsin a sm allforce window
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Fig.10.Scaling plotofthehierarchy levelinvolved in a rear-

rangem ent,averaged overeventsin a forcewindow �f = 0:01.

Thescaling atf = 0,N
�
,with � = 0:5,issm allerthan thatof

them axim alhierarchy levelin thestructure(N
0:65

).However,

it shows that a substantialfraction ofthe globule is involved

in a rearrangem ent.

and thesubsequentaverageoverdisorderrealizations.The

exponent�� 0:25� 0:05 isrelatively sm all,and thus,in

RNA ofm oderate sizes m acroscopic rearrangem ents are

ratherfrequent.W e illustrate thispointin Fig.11 where

weplottheoverlap ofthesecondarystructureatagiven f

with the groundstate(f = 0)structure for�ve random ly

chosen sequencesin the fourlettersm odel.Atlow force,

large changes on the scale ofthe system size are quite

com m on,but ofcourse,the behaviour di�ers a lot from

sam ple to sam ple.The high force regim e isfarlessinter-

esting,being dom inated by the ruptureofsm allglobules.

In the critical regim e the changes in the secondary

structurearealso quite dram aticsincea lotofratherim -

portant rearrangem ents occur in a sm allforce window.

Indeed,thephasespacedistance1� q(f;f + df)between

the equilibrium secondary structuresatthe forcesf and

f + df (fordf �xed)increasesapproxim ately asN 0:3 pro-

vided both f and f + df belong to thecriticalregim e(for

�xed df,thisrestrictsN to valuessuch thatN df2 isstill

sm all).Thissuggeststhathysteresise�ectsin cyclingforce

experim entsare particularly strong in the vicinity ofthe

criticalpoint.

Force-extension experim entsclearly probe the energy

landscape ofRNA.However,it is di�cult to relate the

statisticsofthe jum p events,and in particularthe over-

lap between thesecondary structuresbeforeand afterthe

jum p,to globalpropertiesofthe energy landscape.Ifthe

latterischaracterized by a unique size-dependentenergy

scaleE (N )� N �,asproposed in [25,31],one m ightcon-

jecture that at low forces the probability distribution of

largerearrangem entsin achain oflength N followsascal-

inglaw PN (q)= E (N )~P ((1� q)E (N )).However,thedata

isnotconsistentwith such a sim ple ansatz.Thisisprob-

ably due to the fact that the force does not couple to

thesecondary structurevia a bulk perturbation (asin the
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Fig.11.O verlap between the secondary structure at force f

and the ground state (f = 0) for �ve sequences with 1800

bases in the four letters m odel.The am plitudes ofjum ps are

very im portant in the low force phase,where the behaviour

is strongly sequence-dependent.In the high force regim e the

overlap with the ground state is not particularly m eaningful.

Very stablestructuresthathaveresisted any rearrangem entup

to thatpointare �nally broken up by the force.Thishappens

in an alm ost continuous m anner since the individualstruc-

tures are their respective rupture forces are alm ost random ly

distributed.

�-couplingm ethod used in [25,31]),butonlyviatheexten-

sion.This seem sto slightly favoursuccessionsofsm aller

rearrangem entsinstead ofsinglelargejum ps.

Letusrecallatthispointthatwecom pletelyneglected

therm al uctuations, and thus all jum p events are in-

�nitely sharp and occur at wellde�ned forces.In real-

ity such transitions are sm oothed out over a sm allforce

window,and ifthe density ofrearrangem entsishigh,the

individualpeakscannotbedistinguished anym ore.Thisis

true in particularforthe extensive phase,and liesatthe

basis ofthe observed sm oothness ofexperim entalforce-

extension curves.In that regim e it proves to be better

to identify transitionsbetween com peting foldingsvia in-

creased uctuations[17,18].However,atlow forces,ther-

m ale�ectsarefarlessim portantsincetherearrangem ents

are rare,and we expect the present analysis to give a

good qualitativepictureoftypicalexperim entalcurves.O f

course,itdoesnotreproducecorrectly thedetailed charac-

teristicsofforce-extension curves,butitprovidea rather

quantitative insight into the nature ofthe energy land-

scapeasdescribed by thesizeand frequency ofoccurrence

ofrearrangem ents,in particularin the low forceregim e.

6 Sum m ary and D iscussion

W e have studied the force-induced unfolding ofrandom

disordered RNA under equilibrium conditions,whereby

wehaveelim inated therm aluctuationsbyrestrictingour-

selvesto the secondary structure with the lowestfree en-

ergy.The disorder e�ects on the second order opening

transition have been analysed in detailand the phases

at low and high force have been characterized in term s

oftheirdi�erentstructuralpropertiesand responseto the

force.Thecriticalbehaviouroftheopening transition was

found to be m odi�ed with respect to the hom ogeneous

case and strong evidence for the universality ofdi�erent

disorderm odelshasbeen provided.The extrapolation of

scaling laws to vanishing force has allowed to determ ine

the scaling ofseveralobservableswith N in a clean m an-

ner.

The statistics ofrearrangem ent events at low forces

havebeen characterized.W hileinthetherm odynam iclim it

globalm acroscopicrearrangem entsofthesecondarystruc-

tureareruledoutsincetheirprobabilitydecreasesasN � 0:25,

m acroscopicjum p eventsrem ain possibleup toquitelarge

system sizes.

From the experim ental point of view the low force

regim e is certainly the m ost interesting since the trans-

form ations in the secondary structure required to reach

equilibrium are rather com plex and willproceed in sev-

eralsteps,possibly passing through m etastable interm e-

diates.It willbe interesting to observe the approach to

equilibrium afterslightly changingtheforcetoanew �xed

value.Alternatively,cycling force experim entsshould ex-

hibitinterestinghysteresise�ectsashavebeen observedin

the closely related DNA un-and rezipping [6].The crit-

icalregim e is particularly suited for this kind ofexper-

im ents since the overlap between equilibrium secondary

structuresdecreasesvery rapidly astheforceisvaried.

Such experim entsm ightalsoshed som elighton theen-

ergetic barriersB (N )between m etastable statesin glob-

ulesofsize N .Those are related to typicalequilibration

tim es�(N )via�(N )� exp[B (N )=kT].O n thetheoretical

side,those barriers are not very wellunderstood yet.In

the spiritofthe scaling picture [25,31],onewould expect

B (N )� E (N )� N �,with � � 0:15� 0:35,whereasthe

analysisofbarriersin the ground state ensem ble ofa de-

generatetoym odel[37]aswellasdynam icsim ulations[38,

39]ofRNA-folding ratherpointtowardsbarriersgrowing

like B (N )� N 1=2.Furtherwork isneeded to clarify this

im portantissue.
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